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Top 10 Valentine’s Gifts for Nurses

By Vivian Health Feb 01, 2024

Long hours, demanding workloads and staff shortages mean nurses and other healthcare professionals

deserve to be showered with praise – and a cool gift or two. This Valentine’s Day is the perfect time to

show appreciation to coworkers and loved ones. We’ve put together a list of some great gift ideas for

nurses to help you share the love on February 14.

10 Fabulous Valentine’s Gifts for Nurses

1. Preserved Roses

Long-lasting flowers are ideal for the hardworking nurse in your life. Choose from a variety of colors.

2. Heart Patterned Clogs

Lightweight, nonskid, cushioned and covered in a whimsical heart design to show your love today and

every day.

3. Nurse Life Can Glass

Includes a humorous “Nutrition Facts” label showing nurses give 1000% daily compassion and get 0%

sleep.

4. Burt’s Bees Hand Repair Gift Set

Comes with almond milk hand cream, lemon butter cuticle cream, shea butter hand repair cream and

gloves for the ultimate pampering of overworked hands.

5. Infinity Heartbeat Necklace

Show your love will last just as long as her compassion for others. Sterling silver with a choice of colored

stone.

6. Nurse Appreciation Gift Set

Includes a tumbler, two badge holders, a stone coaster and a pair of cozy socks, offering several fun gifts

in one box.

7. Valentine’s Scrub Jacket

Select a heartfelt design for your favorite caregiver to wear all month long.

8. Spa or Wellness Gift Card

The perfect way to remind them to relax, recharge and seek pampering with a spa day.

9. Godiva Chocolate Valentine’s Day Gift Box

Choose a milk or dark chocolate heart-shaped assortment for a luxurious way to say “I love you.”

10. Starbucks Gift Card

Running on caffeine? Fuel your favorite nurse with their favorite brew – on you!

Feel the love anytime with our curated Shopping Guides and visit Vivian’s Amazon shop for a variety of

gift lists for nurses and healthcare providers.

Disclosure: We may receive compensation if you click on the included links.
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